
I MEDICAL.

I For Stomachf I3o\vel,
| Liver Complaints, and

Headache, use

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
They are purely
vegetable, sugar-coated,
speedily dissolved,
and easy to take.

J
jivery uuse

Effective
So Money inquired of RonpoiiKlblo Fariii'nto Commence Troutmuut.

Drs. FRANCE & .OTTMAN,
IVruwrlyof Now York, now of TICK FRANCE
jj l.DI. A I, AND 8UK0ICAL INSTITDl'K, Coh;:;.bu.i.oblo, by request of many friend* and
j-iitioiiLs, have decided to visit
Vri<l?i'|Kirl, Sliormau llouse, Tuesilajr,,
Oclolicr 10.

lielluirc, Windsor 'Hotel, Thursday,
Or I (j her 12.
Constitution and examination frco and strict*

J;, juilduiitiul from Ua ui. to G t>. ui.-, ouo day
on v. ,

Tin' Doctors dosorlbe tlio dlirorcut dJueaies
letter tliun iliu hick cun tUdniieivosA It Is a won*
il.riulgift for imyono to Their dlag*
r.u-tii: iiowcro liuvo created womiors throughout

utiiitry.
no i:hrctn#pathlc Treatment for all forma of

] [iittlc itiawuk-.s. and the truutmunt of tioinlnul
Wi uknetM. Losuof Manhoodund Krrors of Youth,
is ivcn«tiizod to bethomost Huccensful muthod
iv-'f discovered os mod by Dr* France £ Ottauu.

1'^/-^ '''

Dr. Ottoax, Treas.
JFRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

38 & 40 W. Cay St.. one block north of
State House, Columbus, Ohio. Iu»
corporated iS«6. Capital $300,000.

Drs. Francis and Ottmax, of New York, the
eminent Specialists, on account of their large
practice in Ohio, have established the Francfl
Mcdlcal Institute, where all diseases will be sue*
ccr.sfully treated on the most Scientific Prin«
dplcs. The Institute has for itn Faculty a
c<»rps of recognized specialists, each eminent
in his profession. Their longexperience in the
largest hospitals in the world enables them to
cuccp38fully treat all forms of Chronic, Nervous and
Private Ulflcascs, uiso ntsenses 01 me Jiyc ouu liar.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES-Drs. Francb and

Ottmak, after years of experience, have discoveredthe greatest cure known for all diseasespeculiar to the ncx. Female diseases positivelycured by the new remedy, Ollvo Blossom.
The cure is effected by home treatment. Kntirelvharmless oud easily applied. Consultation
and Correapond&nce Free and Strictly Confidential.
They have attained the most wonderful sueccssin the treatment of Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney,Bladder, Nervous, Chronlo and Spcclal Diseases

t>f men and women. Pus. Francs and Orr*
m.v, after years of experience, hare perfected
the most Infallible method of curing Vital
&roin in Urine, Nocturnal Losses, Impaired
Memory, Weak lhick. Melancholy, Want of Kncrgy,Premature Decline of the ManlyPowers.
those terrible disorders arising from ruinous
practices ofyouth, blighting the most radinnt
liopes, rendering marriage unhappy, annually
sweeping to an untimely grave, thousands of
csalted talent and brilliant intellect. A PcrfecJ
Rwtoratlon Guaranteed. Bring sample of urine
fur chemical and microscopical examination.
t'U'Cascs and correspondence confidential.

Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of the U. 8.
List of 130 questions free. Address, with
postage. DR. FRANCE, Columbus. Ohio.
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REGULATE THE J

j STOMACH, LIVER »hd BOWELS
: ANn purify thf Rinnn :
;

BIPAXS TAWULEM ore the bet UedS.
vine known tkr ImJlsctlJu, IIUlouMieM,

« lleadoelic* Conatlpntlan, l>j*pcp«lu» Chronto I
LIvorTroablcktUlzsJucM, liud Complexion, f
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Complete
Manhood

and how, to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most .valuable, artistically
the mo.«tbenutlftii, medical book thht has np-
pearcd for years; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-tone illustration in tints. Some of the
subject* treated are Nervous Debility, linpotency,Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, 'Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand troths,
the plnin fccts, tlie old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, would write for this
wonderful little.book* It will be seut free,
undersea!. Addresa thepublishers,

Erie Mcdical Co., Uuffalo, N. V.
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Dr. E. C. Weit't Nfirto and Brain Treatment
1* so! J under positlro written guarantor, by author
twd agonta only, to euro Weak Monionr; Loss ol
IJrsja and horro Powrr; Lost Manhood; Qulnkaofle:
i;i*bt Lowtw F.vUi>roaraii; pwk ot CwnQdonco;
.< rvoujMss;lassitude; all Drain*? Lossof Totror
«f tbo Oraorallvo Qtr*xui in elthsr sox,caacedby
o*fcMjaertlon; Xouthful Errors, or Kxeesstve Uso o:
/oboooo, Opima or Llqucty which soon load to
JJlW, Oousamptlon. tosaidty and Death. By mall,
Hubox; 6 for 96: with writtenjraarantoo to enroot
refundmoney. WK8TOOOOGH8YHUP. Aeortaln
core for Oou«hs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Group,

, '!ll.\ltANTRK3 lm«l' only t&reurh McLAlJf
IWTBKia, Draggta.. Whoillug, W. Vn.
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Wa permanent cure
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A UNIVERSAL PRAYER.
Tho following universal prayor. written byAluxunder Hope almost two conturics ago, i»

upropos to the ourlittinont of all tlio religions ox
tno world, uuyr Id session at Chicago;

Yathcr ol a\\\ In ovory ago,In cvory clime adored,
By saint, by savuge, and by sage,Jehovah, Jove, or Lord!
Thou groat first oauso, least understood,Who all my sense confined
To know bnt this, that thou art goodAnd that myselfam blind.
Yet gavomo iu this dark cstato
To moo the good from ill.

And binding uuturu fasttnfato
Left Iroo the human will.

What consclonco dictates to bo dono
Or warns mo not to do.

This, touch me moro tbun hell to shun;
That, moro tbauhesvon pursue.

Whnt lilnasinm th*» fron h«»infcr oIimw
Let me not cast uway.

For God Is paid wheu man recolvcs.
To enjoy is to obey.

Yotnot to earth's contracted spanThr goodness lot me bound.
Or tliiuk tliee. Lord, uloue of man,
Wliutt lUoumud worlds are! round.

Lot not this weak, unknowinghand
Presume thy bolts to throw.

And deul damnation rouud tho land
On each 1 Judge thy foo.

If I am right, thy grace Impartstill In tho right to stay:
II1 am wrong, oh, teach my heart
To find that bettor way.

Save me alike from foolish pride,
Or Impious discontent.

At nught thy wisdom has denied,
Or aught thy goodness lent.

Tench mo to feel another's woo,
To hide the fault 1 sou;

That mercy 1 to others show,
That morcy show to mo.

Menu though I am, not wholly so,
Siuco quickon'd by thy breach;

Or leud me wbercioo'er 1 go,
Through this day's life or death.

This day bo bread audpcace my lot.
All else beueath tho sun,

Thou know'st if best bestow'dornot,
And let thy will bo douo.

To thee, whoso templo is all space,
Whoso altar earth, sou. skies,

Onu chorus let all being raise, ,
All nature's lucenso riso.

SAVED FROM TUB STAKE,
And When Loosed ISravo Charley Keats

Only Coniplulnod of Thirst.
At 4 o'clock in tlio afternoon tiio Pawneescouts, who woro riding half a mile

atioad of tho column, gave tho signal to
halt, and pretty soon word came back
that thoy had struck tho frosh trail of a

war party. Two or throo of thorn disappearedamong tho foothills and woro
absent for an hour. When they returnedit wa9 to report that the war

oarty had gono into camp four miles
away, and that tho Indians had a white
man with thom as caotivo. From liis
dress thoy bcliovod him to bo a govornmontscout, and from certain preparationsbeing mado tlioy feit certain he
was going to bo put to tho torturo.
Thore woro 100 troopers of us, while

the Indians numbered only forty, but
they had tiono into camp at the baso of
a mountain spur, from which thoy
could note tho upproacU of anyone
coming within a mile, oxcept it be to
tho roar. If wo moved as n body they
would mount and away beforo wo wero
within rillo shot. It was finally decidod
that ono of tho l'awnoss should conduct
ton dismounted troopors over tbo
mountain to approach tho camp in tho
rear, whilo tbo main command was to
movo up as near as possible without
discovery and bo roady to dash at tho
camp when the signal was given. It
was 0 o'clock beforo wo reached tho
crest of tho mountain. It was 7 before
wo found tho ravine which the scout
said would load us right into tho Indian
camp. Whilo wo had only about amllo
to go it had to be traveled in darkness
over a. routo which would have boon
porilous by daylight, and it was close
upon 9 o'clock whoa wo finally reached
tho fringe of bashes growing at the
mouth of tho ravine.
Kight beforo us and not 100 feet away

was the Indian camp. Tliore ware
three small fires burning, with a smell
of roasting meat in tho air, and from
tlio movements of tlio redskins wo concludedthnt they hud just finishod tholr
auppor. Into ug wns tlio hour. It was
some littlo time beforo we made out
the white man, ai he was bound hand
aud loot and lyinji at full length on the
ground. Frosh fuel was thrown on the
lires, anil as the eauip was lighted up
an Indian came forward to tho bushes
and hacked down a sapling with his
tomahawk. While he cut and trimmed
ho Mas within twenty-3va foot of us.
llad we not crept back when we saw
hitn approaching ho would huvo run

right over tho line. Tho stuko was

sharpened and driven into tho oartii at
about tbo confer of tho camp, and whilo
two or three Indians were engaged ai
that four or flvo wero collecting fuel.
Fortunately for us they gathered it to

oar left, whero a big tree had been uprootedby tho wind. A cart load of dry
jimbs vfas convoyed to tho stake and
piled up, and then tbo feet of tho captivewore loosened, and two Indians
pulled him up. Ilo was baro headed,
and the instant tho flamos showed, us

his face we recognized him as Charley
Koute, tho govornmont scout attached
to Fort Wallace. Ho had boon capturedat daylight that morning about
thirty miles away.
"White man cold.going to build

Are for him.make him warm!" said
the chief of the band as ho pointed to
tlio stake.
"Waugh! You aro a pack of skulkingcowards I" answorod tho scout as ho

drow himself up. "Burn and bo hanged I
I'vo got tho scalplocks of six of your
best men, and you won't be very much
ahead of Charley Koata."
A dozen warriors ran in upon him

with raised tomahawks, but the chief
shouted for them to hold on and ordorodtbo prisonor lad to the slako. 'A
rawhido lariat, which had bosn soaking
in the spring, was then brought along,
and aftor tho scout had boon stripped
of his clothing ho was made fast to tbo
stake by tho luriat being passod around
hia waist, lie thus had tho froodom of
his arms and logs, and the fuel was so.

arranged that it did not come within
three foot of tho stake. While they
wore thus preparing him lor torturo wo
saw him glance about as if ho might
havoafaint hopo of rescuo, but presentlydespair came to his hoart, and ho
turned to tho chief und said:
"You aro a squnw, and thoio pooplo

around you aro childron whom 1 could
drive with a stick I Ihere isn't a real
warrior in your trlbo. I have mado the
wholo gang of you run liko rabbits!"
There was aj-ush for him again, but

tho cliiof drovo the warriors back, aud
standing with folded arms before the
scoot ho answorod:
"Wo know you. You are a brave

mau. You spoak truly when yon say
you have tho scalps of somo of our warriors.But wo will soo how it will bo
with you when wu prick you with knives
.whon we shoot powderinto your flesh
.when wo thrust theso splinters and
light thein.when we cut oil oars and
noso and tongue I Aftor that we will
light tho fire and sit down and liston to
your cries!" <

"If you hoar ono yoll from me you
mav toil everv ivuito man in this
country that I was a baby I" shouted
tho scout "Go aboad witli your picnic!A fellor can't dio but once and
l'vo boeu prepared for this sort of death
for tho last live yoars!"
There was a yell from every Indian

as lie <Juased speaking, but tho crowd
purted right and loft and the chief drew

Ilia knife and stood surveying tho copt
tlve. We got tho word at this mornont
to open fire' and onr ton earbinea and
the scoqi'u rillo rang oat as ono. We
roio ap with a choer and fired again
and again, bnt after tho third vollov
there was no longer anything in sight
to firo at. Tho Indian ponies, grazing a
littlo distanco away, dashed olf in- a
drove, and overy warrior who conld
move dashed at the aide of the moon-
tain and disappeared among tho rocks
and thickets. !
Tho command came galloping up, bat

there was no work for it. On the
grounu lay seven uenu anu mo wnunueu
Indians, with ton or twelve rifloa and
all thoir blankets scattered about.
Soven of tho eleven men had aimed at
the chiof of the first flro and seven bulletshad struck him. Wo turnod-to the
scout as tho fight was ovor and he held
out his hand and said:
"Howdy, boys! Some of yoa cut this

thing and let mo Ret a drink of water
at tho spring! Sort of a closo shave
and it has made me rather thirsty 1"

EVANATPS SURE KXOUGH.
A Young Woman In Viae MakoiaBotat

Sheepbead Uny.
.Vac York Sun.
Tho other afternoon at Sheopshead

Bay a young woman and two young
men. From thoir talk it was evident
that they wore not familiar with racing. ]
They woro discussing tho subject of bet-
ting. After awhilo they decided to bet
on tho third race. Nono of thom knew

onoughof tho hortos to mako a selec-
tion. So the young womon in the vio-
let-blue dress turned to a man who sat
just behind hor in tho second row and
said: i

"Which do vou think will win?"
"1 don't know much about the

horses," roplied tho man. "£vanatus
has won boforo."
Tho young woman turnod to tho othorsof her party and a lively discussion

ensued. Then ono of tho men started
in a hositating way for tho betting
ring. He came back in about, Jain-
utos, looking very clum. " -W
"Did you do it 7" asked tho ono in

bluo. ]
"Vno "

"What did you not?" i
"Fifitoon to one. It can't win with

that odds." '

Tho horses woro going to tho post.
' Which is Evanatus?" said iho, womanin blue to tho muu bohind her. <

"I don't know. You can toll by tho jcolors tho jockoy wears. Seo it on the <
card?" 'j
The woman's party picked out Evan- j

atus as lie wont by.
"Oh, I hope ho wins," eaid the one in i

bluo.
Thoro was no dolay at tho post As

the gong soundod all (our of tbem
jumped up and held their breath. The
crowd roared,and tho horseacamodown <
the atrotuh in a cloud of dust, whips v

whistling through tho air, mob yelling
'

to tho jockeys. Not a word from any ,
of tho four. Just at tho wiro Evanatus <

got his nostf in front. Tho woman in ,

blue bad picked h im out, but sho wasn't |
quite sure. As tho numbers ran up on
tho post across tho track,sliocjaculated:
"Oh, E-wa-n-a-t-u-s 1" with a violent

acccnt on the last a. Sho ctappod ber
hands, and jumped up and down, cry- 1

ing: "Evanatus! Evanatus! Just to j
think, Evanatus! Who'd have thought
it? Evanatus! Oh, Evanatus." '

A littlo gum poddler ran along In ,
front of her. She snatched him and
kissod him rapturously, half a dozen
timo».
"Evanatus!" sho oxclaimod. "Just

to think, Evanatus!" i

And tho man bohind her, who gave
tho tip and didn't ploy it, didn't sny'«
word. i

Tne Wheeling Drug Company has se-
nirnrl tlin itfrencv for tha salo of Max
Klein's iainous Bilvor Ago Pure Bye
Whiskey lor tbia vicinity at wholesale.
This whiskey has achieved an onviable
reputation as an absolutely puro stimulant.It is totally tree from fusel oil
and all other deleterious substances, aud
is well matured. It is recommended
and prescribed by the best physicians
in tho country, and is in use in many
hospitals. It is Iput up in cases containingone dozen full quarts or two
dozen full pints, specially for the drug
trade. It is for sale at retail at $1.50 per
full quart.

C.JmJIs W. Excursions.
For IndopondentOrder oi Odd Follows

Columbian Demonstration Soptombor
25 to 27, and Christian Endeavor day
September 25, at the World's Columbian
Exposition. Chicago tickets will be sold
good going on all rogulpr trains Septeft-
bor 23 in day coaches only, good ten
days from date oi Bale. One fare for the 1

round trip. \
September 26, special World's Fair i

excursion tickets good going on special
train and in day coaches only. Tickets J
good ten days' from date of sale. One <
fare for the round trip.

. J. E. Tehby,
General Passenger Agent.

Tnko tlio Baltimore & Ohio to Chicago.
Excursion tickets now on sale via

the Baltimore k Ohio at reduced round
trip rates, good returning untir.Noyombor5, 1893. Trains leave Wheofitig, '

eastern tirno, at G:50 a. in. and 1:25 p. |
m. daily, and at 3:50 p. m. except Sunday.For slooping car accommodations j
and other information enquire of Balti-
uioro & Ohio agents. i

, t

Ohio BlTer'Uallrocul Sunday Excuntoni. 1

Sunday excusion tickets now on sale to
Woodlaud, Franklin, New Martinsville,
Sisterville and Long Itoacli. 1

If you ffeel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
A beautiful woman is the paradise of

tho eyes, the purgatory of the purse
aud tho hall of the soul..Mew York liecarder.

A Million Friend*.
A friend in noed is a friend indeed,

and not loss than ono million peoplehavotound just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds. If you have never
used this great cough inodlcine, one
trial will convince you that it has wonderfulcurative powers in all diseases of
throat, cliost and lungs. Each bottle is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or
monoy will bo rafunded. Trial bottles
free at tho Logan Drug Company's drug
store. Large bottles 60c ana $1. 1

Cufes Scrofula
Mis. E. J. Rowel], Modford, Mas*., sari her

mother has hoanenredof scrofula by tho nsoof
four bottlai of after luring had
much other tro KwKV uoutnt, uilbelne
reduced to qui ******* to a low condition
of health, wit was thought sbe could not Hire.

1NHERITED5C?R0FULA.
VSSSl Cored my llttlo boy of hereditaryBSKKV Scrofula, which appeared all over

tils taoe* For a year I had given
up all bopo of hla recovery, when finally I was
induced to uio RRV9B A few bottlos
cured him, and no symptoms of
tho disease remain. STSTt. l.Mathers,

MatherTtile.Misa.
s OwbookeaZUoodandSk!«D*se*wauikdfrw. J

v; >v/ owxrx s/icunc ca.AxUau, c*.f

I >-vTi.''yT J*2 " 1

FINANCE AND TRADE,
Tho Features of tho Money and Stock

Markets.
NewYork, Sept 28,.Money on call easy at'

to 8 pet cent, Inst loan 3 per cent, closed offered
at 2%a3 per coat. Woo mercantile paper 7ul£
por ccut Sterling oxebongo strong at II 83a
i 87. Sales 270,800 shares.
With the exception of a brief period Jnstaftei

(bo oponing. the speculation on the stock exchangewas noavy, and a decline was recorded
ivhlcn ranged from Jtf to4percout,aud which
Dxtendod almost throughout tho entire list.
For tbo first time, perhaps, since tho recent ap
ureclatlon lu speculative values has tbo market
received a nerloua sot back. The reaction which
wt in at the very opening of business hisju it
the olcmeuts of real dungcr to the bull side of
the street by reason of tho ftct It was based on
conditions, all of which tend toward the uu«
witling of the financl*! iltuatloa of the country,
rhe aaVanco la tho rate of*exchange bringing
Sermon bills above tho shipping point of gold
»nd sterling exchange dangerously near thereto.
Helped materially to doproa the market. There
Mrero no sustaining orders from the outaldo. and
jot a llttlo long stock was shaken out of tho
more timid holders, so that prices nagged,almost
Aitbout a rally and closed at the lowost point of
tho day. tho anal dealings being very heavy lu
tone. Compared with tho last figures 01 Sutur3uy,tho chief dechnos are Manhattan W. Oieat
S'orthcru prefufrcd'4. Chicago Gas 8J4. Northern
Paeillo preferred 8. Chicago, Burlinafon &
auincy and Pullman 2Xrwestcrn Uniou 2ft,wheeling it Lake Erie preferred and Louisville
fc Nashville 2. General Electric and Northwest*
jra 1%. St. Paul und Omaha y4.8ngar aud Col*
>rado Fuol ft Iron 1& New York Central, Lake
Jhoro, Deleware. Lackawanna ft Mcstera ana
LUchmond Terminal preferred i pcrcettt.
Ituilroad bonds were weak.
Government aud stato bouds'flnn.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIOK8.CLOSED SID.

[/. 8. 4s reg HO Nashvlllo ft Chatt- M
U. a 4s coupon Ill Now JerseyCeut-r.lWU. S. taaZ. 98 Norfolk ft West p'd 21
I'aclflo& of Northern Pacific^
\tcbisou.. liry$ do preferred....... 20ftfkdams Express 13ft NorUiwestcrn.....~fw*
American Expresi-107 do preferred ...lao*
llultftaoru ft Ohio- 08 Now York CentraU02
Cauada Pacific 74tt Oregon Improved. JCanada Southern... 45# Oregon Nav.»..... «
Central Paclllc....... 10 Paclllc Mall ..14
Chesapeake ft Ohio 10 Pittsburgh- 14$
Chicago it Alton....182 Pullman Palace.lfi®
Chl.Uur.ftQulncy. Wft Uoadlng. iTffc
Chicago Gas.... 38*2 Ulchmond Term.... an
C., C.. C. & St. L...~ 82% do preferred l&ftBoL Coal ft Iron.. 8j$ Rock Island- G3»
Cotton Oil Certlflc.. 32 St. Paul ......

Del. ft Hud 119% do preferred-r...U0Del, Lack, ft West.242 St Paul ft Oinabo-83>4
Den. ft It. G. profd 28% do preforred-......105
lirlo 12% Sugar Refinery...85K
do preferred. 25>w Tenu. Coal ft Iron- 1to

Fort Wayne 143 Texas Pacific r JpiIllinois Control 01 Tol. ft O. Cen. prof. 65
ICanwsft Tox.prcf. 17^ Union PaciQo-«.«. 2W$
Lake Krloft West... 14K U. S. Exproiw CO
do preferred 07JI W.. St. I* ft P...~~.. 7

rJiLr Rhoro 118* dn vrolomd- 14)a
[*ad Trust~24$flWells Fargo &x 180

,

ix)ulivlllu A Nosh.. 52)$ Western Union 79#
Memphis & Chas.... 10 Wheeling «fc L 15.... 13
Michigan Central... 90 do preferred........ 42
Missouri Pacific.. 24%

Breadstuff* and Provisions*
Cmcxoo, III., 8ont 25..Increasing stocks

soused weakness in wheat to day, uotwitbstandtiglargo export cleurauces. Tho early strength
vas Inilueuced by the reported decrease of liH,100bushels of wheat aad flour on oooan passago.
rhero were quito a few buying orders. But tho
jflerlncs wore lighter, cables wore lowerand tho
roudltlons favorable for plowing and seeding.
Tho visible supply statement was about up to
sxpoctations. .

Corn advanced on oxpeoted lighter receipts lo. ally.
Thero was a modorato trade In oats.
Provisions were ilrm on higher priced hogs.
Flour firm and unchanged.
Wiikat.Cash No. 2 spring 65%o: No. 8 spring

0c; No. 2 red September 65%aG0ka
|5^c; December til)j^70>£a6i^£c; May 76>£a77%a
Coax-Cash No; 2,41ko: September 40%a41ka

like; October 41%atl9^41>io: December 40fta
ll%u4lHe; May 44^%a43>ia
Oats.Cash Jfo. % 28fcn: September 27%a28ka

®Xo: Octobcr 27>Zu2«.^a2a»<o; December i»>ia
i2Ua28%e: May Sl%u&!>«a32o.
RYB-No. 2,46c.
Flaxseed.$104k.
Timothy 8ebd-I3 60.
Mess Pork.Cash and Soptombor 810 r»0: October814 90al5 05al5 05; January 8lll0al4 22^a

14 22}$. *
Lard.Cash and Scptembor $10 00: October

19 fiOaO 70a9 62k: January 8812ka3 20aS#0.
Short Kins-Cash $10 2f«10 40: 8<$>tomber

no 12kal015al0 15: October 89 85a9 40a9 40; January97 40a7 45u7 45; Shouidora 87 87ka7 &0;
ijiort clear 80 75al0 75.
Whisky.8112.
BuTrai.Steady; creamery 22a27c; dairy 16a

!4o.
Egos.Firm at 18)4c.
New York, Sept. 25.Flour, receipts 87,000barrels:exports 9,000 barrels: sales 14,000< barrels;

narkot moro aetlvo.' Wheat, receipts 272,00(3
susbels; exports 20,000 bushels; sales 010.0GC
jushels of futures aud 206,000 bushels of spot;
ipot raarkot easier: ungraded rof 60n7ito: op:lousweak; No. 2 rod September 71%a72!<it71%c;
October 72)<a72^R72^o; December 7o%a7uc.
Doru, receipts 54,000 bushels; oxoorts 2,000
jusheln; sales 310.000 bushels of futures and
10,000 bushels of spot; spot market stoady;
September WaftOkaoOkc; October 49ka49a
>nts. n>M>ints 182.MX) bushels: CXDOrtS l&O.OOC
jtuliols: .mlea 77ft,000 bushels of futures and
142,000 bushels of- spot: ^market Armor;8cp:embor!!MHttW»M)<o;vOctober
November 84%o; December 30io: Na 2 Chicago
MKoHKe; mixed wortora aJaSCo. Uay and
ioim dulL Cut meats Armor. Lard qtw Sep*
ouibur 31040; October 810 05. Pork Arm?* Butlersteady; western dairy lGa20o; oroomory 19c.
jjieeso llrm. Eggs firmer; western 20>$a2Ia
raUow ttrmer. llosin steady. Turpootiuo
msler at 28J$e. Uico steady. Molasses dull
Jo tree steady at lOalft points down. Sugar firm.
niNriKVATr. O Hdnt 2ft..Flotirstrong: funcv

!2 50a2 05; family 82 lSa2 80. Wheat strong; No. 'J
X'd (He; receipts 21,000 bushel.<4; shlpmonts 2.00C
jushoU. Corn cosier: No. 2 mixed 43}fc. OaU
itrong: No. 2 mixed 80c. Rye firm at 61c. Pork
Irm at $17 00. Lord strong at $> Ml Balk meats
pilot at 8H> SOnlO To. Bacon quiot and lira ai
112 50. Whisky quiet at8112. Butter Ann; fanej
glgln creamery 'ito: Olilo 2fin27o; prime dairy 10s
17c. Llusoed oil Arm at 8Go38c. Eggs strangei
it iB^o. Sugar strong. Cheese steady; choicc
Jlilo Ilat U%al0%c.: '

Philadelphia, 8bpt. 25..Flour dull. Wheal
ower: No. 2 red spot and September 60Xo
roc: October C^aToWe; Novembor 7l£a71)4c.
2om weaker; No. 2 mixed spot 49c*. Boptemoes
ISkivJOc; October 48k^40o: November 48a48}$
is'/yc; Docorabor 47>4a48e. .Oats Armor: spot 30c;
&ptembcrn5na5Wo; October 8fla38kc; Novombei
J7c; December 87%c. Hay Arm. Butter quiet;
Pennsylvania prints 2rtc; wostorn extra cream
:ry 27o. Eggs Arm; Pennsylvania 2Ga2lo; westsrn20c.
Baltimore, Mo., Sept. 25..Flour Arm. Wheat

:mv; cash-and Septomber GO^c; October 70c
ro>&c;lJccombcr73%a7t)l{c. Cdrn strong; mixed
western and Soptembor 4^ijc: Octobcr 489ic;
rear 47%c. Oats strong: No. 2 mixed 85c. Ityc
iuletat53c. Provisions dull. Cotfoe Arm: Klo
i6lAc. Butter, ccpamory 28o; choice 23a24c.

* Live Stock*
Chicago, Sept. 25..Cflttlo, recoipts 21,000 head

market steady; uood toicholco natives f5 00a5 45;
jtbors 51 7l)a4 to; common S3 50a4 50; Toxani
(2 45o2W); western 827ftas 85. Hogs, recelpu
28,000 head; shipments 7.000 head; market stton*
tnd higher; rough and common 15 50a0 80;
mixed and packors 2055a875; prime heavy 8885;
light 8085a7 0a Sheep and lambs, receipts 12,
100 hoad: ahiptaont* 1,500 head: marketsteady:
aotlves 82 75a4 25; fed'Texans' $340a350; lambs
52 75a450.
East Lirepty, Pa.. Sept. 25..Cattlo. receipts

H,GOO hoad; shipments l.ioo head; market, slow;
tost grades a sliado higher; common and mo
Hum a shade off from last week. Hogs, recelpu
5.500 head: shipments 2,800 head; market fair;
ill grade*«0a7 00. Sheep, rocolpts MX) bead;
ibipmcnta 2,000 head; market very, dull at lasi
week's prices.
Cixcjnhatj, o:. Sept 25..Hob scarco and

higher at 95 75n7 00; recoipts 8,000 head; ship
mcnta 1,000 head. *

Dry Clouds*
New York. Soot 21.Tho vook opened wltt

business active in most departments of tho dry
poods market. Prices havo not varied lu anj
Important degree. Thero is a fair amount ol
now business in cotton goods: of which all klndi
of seasonable -makes aro holding their own, and
In muuy instances quite sold ahead. There it
Increased export domand and a well sustained
domestic demand. Ginghams aud woven fab
rlca aro still in good domand but quiot as u
local bids.

Petroleum.
On, City. Pa.. Sept23.Oponed and lowestGSo;

highest 06%c: closed at 06c; sales 20,000 bar
reft: shipments 145,200 barrels; ruus 00,881 bar
rcl*.
New York, Sopt 24.Potrolaura dull; sales

none; October options closed at QOXo bid.
Metulm

New York, Sopt. 25..Pig Iron dell: Ameri
can 912 2ftal4 50. Copper easy. Lead oasy a
8305. Tin steady; straights tJO SO.

Cotton.
CixaxNAU, O., Sept 25..Cotton steady; mid

dUugS^c.
Wool.

Nsw York, Sept. 28..Wool steady.
From 81ro to Son.

As a family medicine Bacon's Colory
Cure passes from aire to son as a leg
acy. If you have kidney, liver or blood
disorder do not delav, but got a free
Bfltnplo packago of this remedy at once,
If you have indigestion; constipation,
headache, rheumatism, etc., this grand
specific will care you. The Logan Druf
Co., tho leading druggists, .are sole
agents and are distributing free samplesfree to the afflicted. Largo pack*
ages.60c, 1.

..

__
COCOA'

i Unlike the Dutch Process
; No Alkalies

SL Other Chemicals
HBVrhSh uo used Id tbs
JBMLgw preparitlon ot

W. BASER & CO.*

f umBreaMastGocoa
M l-|vW tehieh is absolutelyM IjgaSM jmre anil lolitfrle,

W It b&flmorethan three time*
Da WritR tlle 'trenyth ot Cocoa mixed
DL WFPfa with 8tarob Arrowroot or

irarfWgy* 8t)gar. and is far more economical.costing leu than one cent a cup.
It if dellcloua, nourishing, and EWLT
nrasauu.

Sold by Grocer* miywhara.
W.BAKEB& CO., Doroheiter,Kan

PROMINENT HEN
;
" |.

WestVirginia.
.

ABOOK of1,050PAGES
With 800 Wood Cataand Biographies oC

The LEADING MEN ofWEST YA,
i t Oil

5.
This volume also contains

150 pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the organization

oMhe State.

It is the most Valuable.book
ever published in West Virginia.

PHI033 1

In Cloth $5 00.

In Half Morocco $7 50.

Send Order* to-.* i

INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
COMPANY.,

deM-MW Wheeling W. Va,

RAILROADS.

The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R.R.
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyriu ancj tho tako Shore Routo,
July 2,1893.

8TATIOH8. M 80 » 4 >

Eastern Tlmo. a. la. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Lr. WheeliDg.^. f C 40 *2 40

viouum ilul»

lt. Wheeling... 5 40 l 40
Martin's Ferry......0 02 2 02
Belial ro. . 0 00 1 05 8 80
Bridgeport............ ......... 0 10 2 10 8 45
Flawing.. 7 11 811 4 65
UhrlcbivlIU»....~~~ f f» 40 8 12 4 10 6 05
New Philadelphia 6 00 8 81 4 81 0 25
Canal Dover*........ 607 8884*8*632
MntslUon 6 66 027 6 20 720
Sterling .7 42 10 15 C 17
GrafUiu 8 82 11 05 7 12

Ar. Klyrla.~ 8 66 11 20 7 40 v

p. u. p. m
Korwalk. .. 8 67
Banduiky- 12 27
Toledo ... ..<r~. 1 46 10 65

»Detroit 6 80 10 16
Detroit 0 20 7 25
Chicago... 9 00 7 85

o. ro. p. in. p. m.
Ar. Cleveland. 10 10 12 15 8 85

p. m.
Erlo..MMHM...m< 2 05 6 00 11 21

Buffalo 6 45 7 30 8 05
Eastern Time.
Rochester. .... 0 20 10 15 8 45

I a. in.
Syracuse............... It 15 12 05 6 15

Albany- .:.
*"
8 05 8 60 8 15

Now tfork........ 7 ao 7 55 11 15
p. ro.

Boston 10 50 10 50 8 40

"Daily. fDally except Sunday.
J. E TERRY. Gen. Freight & Pass. Agent.JOHN BAILIB, 1200 Market Streot
T. P. DUNBAR. Pnldu Dopot jyO

® Pennsylvania 8tatIona.

annsulvania liines.1
Trains Bun toy Central Time.

IWATK«tfl7.I?OOTOrEL*VKMTII^KK, ^fSSSSo,01
at MoLvaa IIoubi, WnsBUjro, axu at tit*

pzxxstlvakta sta^ox. DaiOaETORT.
Poirruwaar Prrrwr." Paj* iuxdik Boots."
Diir.r. fdailt sxcirr Sdhdat.

' fnok wllkruno to muv« abrivb.
Wtllsburgand Stoubenville. fA:3U am *.\:& pai
McDouaid and PUtaburgh,.~ 16:80 aui f0;30 pm
Now Cumberland 0:40 am 7:85 am
Indianapolis and SL Louis.-. *8:40am 0o:iSpaj
Coluinbua and Oinolnnatl.~. *8)40 am *5:25 pm
Wolliburg and Btoubenvllle. °8:40am Ww pmPhiladelphia and New York.*12:80 pm fcW-pm
Bieubenville and PitUbunh*li:30 pm *2:80 pm
Columbui and Cb leago. .*12 :»W pm 2:10 pm
Philadelphia and New York *J:5i pm *10:83 am
Baltimore and Washington. pm 10:85 a m

' Stenbenvllle and Pittsburgh »2s*9 pm *10:85 am
SteubeuvilleaudDonuisott- *2:55 pm *10.83 am
Wolliburg-. - .... 4:80 pm 5:65 pm
IndlanapolU and 8t. Louis*. t8:45 pm 16:15am
Dayton and Cincinnati....,..- |8:f5 pm «:15 am
BteubeATllle andColumbus- f8:45 pm f6:l5 am
J Northwest Brsteia-Clovfc <fc Pitta Dlvldon.
Trains run dally, except Sunday, ai follows:
From BatDoxroirr to Leave. Aaaiva
Ft Wayne and'Cb lcago... .- 4:40 am 6:45 pm
Conion and Toledo 4:49 am 6:45 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.~. » 4:49 am 6:45 pm
SttwMtlMu SlgJSSienbenvlUeand Pittsburgh.-10:12 am 30:80 am
Ft WayneA Chl«go....l^Opm 6:45 pm

. Canton and Toledo 1:00 pm 0:45 pm
» Alllanoe and Cleveland . 3:00pm 2:06 pm

! Sl?S
; !£s

Btoubenvllio iEail UrcrpooL 0:11 pin lisiin
" '1

RAILWAY TIME CARD. |
Arrival and departure of trains on nnd aftar S

Angust 7.1833. .Explanation op Kkncrenci
Marks: 'Daily; tSunday excepted; fMondayexcepted; iSaturducoxceotod: IHunday only;
Saturday only. Eastern Standard Time. |
OKTAKT. IK. it 0. R. R..Kiun Line,East akkito.
®a:(V» am Wash. C y Bait.. Phil. A K. Y 7:40 am
6:80pro Wash. Cy Bait. Phil. Je N. Y 2:10 pnif7:00atn -Cumberland Aocoin. t<:55pm*8:00 pm ^-.Orafton Aoconi....,^.. »io:i»ata mt!1:40am Moundsrill* Accoa..... t8:2Sai2ffl:l0pm Mouudxville tccotn fl :10 pm11:15 pm ....... iloundnvlile Accom pmtP:45 am .....^Kcysor Express 15:20 pm "Jfc

DKt-Airr. IB. AO KTii-C.o. t)ir.. \\\m AimlvT "-£
*0:50 am For Columbus aud Chicago 8:55 am
10:80 am Columbus and Ciucinnati... SMOpnt12:15 am Columbus and Cincinnati- 5:03 am
1:23 pm .........Chicago Exorwe. :20 pm18:80 pm -Chicago Express...._ 112:0*1 ptatH25 pm ........Coluiubn* Aoooui tl2:03pm re

t)0:v0 am St. Clairavlllo Accom n2:05amJ®^0pm St. CloirsvUleAm>m t<:'i0pm 7
~D*!U*T. 11,40. K.H-W..P^'B. Dir. Aiiniii"
5:05 ma For PlttKburatu... J0:.'5am*7:2Pnm ~...Plttsbunn.......MM. *6:50 pm

pm Pituburgh andEm t 12:lHum l
ft :30 pm....... Pittsburgh . fi2:tf pm

"

j0:00pui ...Washington. Pa.. Acoom... t7:50am
10:00 pmK Pitlsburgh Express 110:55 am
MrAltl P. C .*iST. I. Sf| AKklVC.
f!30 am PllUburgh fl0::n pm7:40um -Now Cumberland.. K.:r» «ui
9:40 am ......Stoiibenvillo and West... *8:25 ma
1:80 pmL.PiUaburgh and New York.. *3:30 pmS.'W pmLWttabuifh and Now York.J*ll:3Sam
6:80pm] .WolUburg 0:35pia '

wist.
9:40 amjExproa. Clu. aud St LouU-.} «:l5am1?:25pa Expran, Clu. and St Louis.. *8:25 pm*1:30 puilISxprew. Stoub. and Chicago. °S:80 pm m'!*3:35pm| ....Pittsburgh A Denniaon.... {*11:33 am '. <

impart.
_ C.AP.B.R. amkw.

jiiQ am ...,J?t Waytio and Chicago.... 7:45 pm'5:49 nui ..Cautou and Toledo 7:43 pm 'M
5:49 am.....AlJInnoo and Cleveland-... 7:43 pot 5 V
"»:4l>um Steubenvill* and Pittsburgh 9:15 pm.9:43 ntnlSteubenvillo and WellsviUo 3:05 pm- <'.}w.ll:12am Sionbcnvillo and Pittsburgh 11:30 am.'f-:0° pa ...-Ft Wayne and Chicago. t7:43 pm72:00 pm -Canton nud Toledo. 7:45 pm. *$8872:00 pro .....Allianoe and Cleveland-... 3:05 pm72:00 pro Sloubenvillo aud Wellsville 7:45pm73:44 pm Philadelphia and New York 0:00 pm *V ,73:44 pm.Baltimoro and Washington 0:00 pm78:44 pro Hteubenvlllo and Pittsburgh 0:00 pmt7:11 pm|8teubt'nvllleAKa.stLiverpool fa:63 any

IMPART. I
.. W.4L.KRB. AKRIVK. \'i

18:00 amL.Whoeling AStoubenville.. 17:40 aar
70:45 am ..Cleveland. Toledo A Woit i6:30 pm79:45 am.Wheeling A Stoubonvlllo.. *3:80 pmfl:30 pro. Wheeling A Steubenville.. t4:23 pm V:j"3:15 pro.Wheeling A Crc*tou~... *12:57 pm j74:30 pm .Wheeling A Stoubonvlllo.. 712:57 am
18:00 am .... Wheeling A Masslllou.... |10:10 pm19:45 ami- WheeliUK A Steubonvillo. 19:20 am
19:00 pml-Wheollng A Sloubenvillo. 74:15 pm
"pkpabt. c. L. A W..Union Depot akiuv*. .

0:40 am Clevelaud. ToledoA Chicago 8:43 pm,*2:40 pm Cleveland, Toledo A Chicago *2:50 p»G. L. A W..Bwdokpokt.
7:10 am Cleveland. Toledo A Chicago 8:15 pm8:10pm Cleveland. Toledo A Chicago *2:20pm4:45 pm .Massillon accommodation. 11:10 am
7:15 am 8t Clainvillo aucom. 9:00 am

10:01 am .....8t C.'ainvlllo uocom. 1:81 pm2:21 pm ...M^t Clainvillo accom. 4:00pm6:18 pm ......St ClalnvlUo accom....... 8.02pml:fl pm Ix)cal freight 12:15pm.
DRPART. OHIO K1VKR ft. K. AKRIYB.
*0:43 am ....Passenger.......,, *10:43 am
fl2:25pm Puwenger tl :15 pm
*4:00 pm Passenger *7:45pm
i.eavr B.Z. A C. RAILKOAD. Altaivit

BKM.AIRE BCLLAIM*
9:10 am .....Bellalre and Zanesvlllo.... -3:20 pm *

4:00 pm ..Woodgfluld. 8:80am,

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
BffA Departure and arrival otAQB*aaE<HeBMR of XVhfwIlnrr l'.i«U

ScUcduTa in elf
raft fiSSwlSr001 MayR18M'WffMflfSgB MAIN LINK EAST.

For. Baltimore, Phlladelfph^^nd New Yorj^S:oj>
Koyser Express, 9:45 a. m,, dally, except! a

Monday.
Cumborland accommodation, 7:00 a. m., dauy

oxeopt Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 8:03 p. m.. daily. , jg
MoundsvJllo accommodation. 11:40 a. m*

and 6:10 and 11:15 jx m.,oxcept Sunday.
ARBIVS.

From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore
7:40a. w. and 2:10 p. in., dally. ; j
Koyser Express, 5:20 p. m., daily, oxcopl

Monday. »

Cumberland accommodation, 4:65 p. m.. ox*
cept Sunday.Grafton accommodation. 10:30 a. m., dally. i*gj
Moundsvllle accommodation. 8:25 a. m., ex«. l,

ceptHunday: 10:30 a tn.. dully, and 1:10, 4:51
and 7:35 p. m., except 8unday.

THANS-OFIIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago. 6:60 and 1:23 u>

m., dally, and 3:50 p. in., daily, except Sunday* c

Cinclunatl express, 10:80 a. m., Jolly, and 12:IJ \.
a. m., dally.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. m.j dally, j

excopt Sunday.
St. Clalrsvillo accommodation, 10:80a. m.. and

4:20p.m., except Sunday. ". ^
Aaiiivis.

Chicago express, 3:55 a. m. and 4:20 p. m.,
dally, and 12:05 p. m., excopt 8unday.
Clnoiuuati express, 5:00 a. m. ana 5:10 p. m.,

daily.Columbus accommodation, 12:05 p. m., dally* ->

excopt Sunday.
St. Clalrsvillo accommodation. 12:03 p. m. and /

4:20 d. m.. dally, exoont Sunday. :*af
WHKELING Jt PITTSBURGH DIVISION. \

ForPittsburgh, 5:05 and 7:20 a. m., dally; 1:80 .>{
S. in., dully, oxcept Sunday, and 6:20 p. v
unday only.For PittsburRh and the'east, 5:05 a. m. and &i

6:20 p. m.. dally, and 0:00 p. m.. Sunday only. ;T;y
Washington accommodation, 6:00 p. m., dally# >3

CAVVklli HUUU«V«
AKRIVK. .'V'^

From Pittsburgh, 10:23 a. m. and 0:50 p". m. and
12:10 a. m. dally, and 12:45p. m.,oxcoptSunday, \V
und 10:55 a. m.. Sunday only. m
Washington aocommodatlon, 7:50 a. m., dally# m;

oxccpt Sunday. t
;

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD' CO.*
On and after itonday, Juno 19, Passenger

Train? will run as follows: Daily. fDally Ex* v>
copt Sunday. Central tt»o.

r

BOOTH BOUN& 7* 5 8
P.M. A.M. A. NV §3

Wheeling. IStHSMBenwood. 8 15 11 gj 8 0ft .>
WouudiVlUe-... 8 35 11 59 6 1W £gNow Martinsville 4 48 12 65 7 Vt
BlstersviUe- 5 11 1 15 7 4J *83Friendly 5 28 .126 7 ft.* ijfegg
Btuim *» i» *» m
VDUnMOWB ,»» *}» JIHtkoraburR. t r> 40 0° » #> «MI.'Kile"" . 0 20 ft * f « 1}» 3H
RaTonawood ......... 7 uo 4 JO 11 OS; ''-;58 iffiiS'
Now Haven. 8 01 6M 11W 3
Hartfort........SOS 5» «»(|,JMason City.. 8 15 f SO ttW :M
cmtaa. «jj 5 25 SI?R. rtanuii »» * |J2 i
UalUpolli.. 9 10 .}» »» ;;;OOMSMIOM. . 10 35 7 35 2 0»
Uuuttiigiou!..-... 110 45

A. M.
L

* |* VH
xoirru lzrona 2 5IT. M. I'. M. A. If. K9H

Wheeling.. t»M fJJ »« ,;1Hciuvoofr - - 1159 6 80 9 30 v.»<^MouniliVllIo 1145 8 10 9 10W
Now Martinsville. 10 4S 6 07 8 03 ;fc
SlKenvllle . 10 £ < 43 7 40
Friendly a. 10 IS 4 80 7 27B
St. Maryf .. 9 45 4 00 0 80 '#
Wllllamnuiwn...'........ 9 10 8 20 A 10 r. *
I'arlconiburg 8 45 2 45 5 45 toW MM
IMIovllle ~ 8 0S Bin I, .>:»&llavaniwood.. 7 23 1 20 8 40
Klpley Ijmdlug 7 00 12 5} 51J H
Oraliara 088 1225 5 5#
Nbw llnvon 0 30 12 18 8 48 J
Ilartfonl 0 20 1214 88J SHi
Mason City 0 20 12 0j 8S» .'«£
Otltou-t.... 0 15 1158 5»r®
l'l. l'lMtlUt 8 45 11 25 4JJ . .VM
Calllpolls 5 30 11 10 4 37a

Guyaiidotto - 4 28 10 0a 3 1®
Huutlacum................. 4 15 *9 50 13 05i

A.M. A.M. P.M.
w. j. roui.s'bo.v. o. p. a.

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry.
Time Table No. 12. to take olfoot 12:01 a. m., W

Sunday. September 8,1891 ;S|
Leave WliceUuis-ttsU. t8:00, J8:0J. ftMhB# 9

i».ra.. *2:40. *.i:15, f4:JW.j9:U> o. in. ;©;
Leave I'eninsula-tftMO. t8:OM8:OC, fO^l, (11:46 W

a. in., 8:21. ]4:3d. 10:06, p. m..B
Arrive Terminal Junction.to:.Vi. f8:17, j8:J7#

flOrO.t, 111:51 n. m.( *2:38. (>8:82. f4:48. i9:18 p. m. V
Leave Tormlual Juuciion.f7:22. 19:00. a. m.,
12:40. *2:90. 13:59. f4:05. f5:14.18.25, J9:54 p. m.
Leave Martlu's Forry-t7,:J8, W:07, a.m., *12:45,; ®^^rafe4Mil,^:48, H>4:11. "H:l". t^:v5. f8:88. ? 10:05 p. tu.
Arrive Wbeellng.f7:40, J9.'20 a. nu *12:57, ^

2:5.'. 14:17. t4:25, fan. t«:45.110:11 p. m. tmDally. tDtllr oxcept Sunday. ISuuday* only*.
All tmns will run on Eastern Tlmam

J. E. TAUSSIG, suDerlntendeat W

Wfteellna & Elm Grove Raaroafl.
' ljs

On and alter Saturday. Octobor L HUi uulaf '^<3will ranai follows, city time:
lJUVX Wnt*u.so-»0:U0o. m.. 7KJ0 a. m..8M

a. m., 9^0 a. m., 10^)0 a. m.. 11^30 a. m.. 12*03 a..
1.-00 p. m.. 3:00 p. m.. 8:03 p. in.. 4:00 p in.. 5n)|, j-J/Jm
p. nu. 6:00p ul, 7:00 p.m.,l!00 pi m., 9:30 jv fj
in.. 11:00 p, to. « j
LxatkElmObove.*4:00a. nL.7rt»a. jiu8:ai

a. m .» Wa.10:00 a. m., ll.U0a.rn.. l.;M in.. ~1
1U0 p. m., itto p. m. 3:00 p. m.. 4^)0 p. m.. 5t)l1 \K
p. to.. Cxa p. m. 7.*00 p. UL. 8:00 p. UL, 9:10p.
in. 10 lop. m.

Dallr.ueeptBundar.
StmsAT.Obttreb tralni lam Bn Onm a| .8

oot OtnenU-lbum|


